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Make Your Start Today Buy a Lot in
Our Beautiful New Home Building flace

Wearn Park
Price of Lots Reasonable

Terms Easy v.

Well finance and build you a homo in Wearno Park.
Every lot a good one. 70 lots, within one block of car

line and no lot more than two blocks from car.
to car service to down town section no city taxes

lo pay. s
Purchase price includes city water and cement sidewalks.
Good class of houses assured by building restrictions. De-

velopment work hero places this property among tho highest
plass residence properties in Omaha.

Small payment down $5.00 to $15.00 per month.

How to Reach Wearne Park
Take a Benson car to 48th street and Military avenue

.get off at "WEARiNE PARK sign.
Salesmen will bo on ground all day Sunday. On week dnys

call us up by phono or call at the office and we'll take you out.
SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME BUILDING

iBURB TODAY AND NOTE THE NATURE OF THE DE-

VELOPMENT WORK THEN ACT,

Bankers Realty
Ground Floor Bee Bldg.

For Sale
Five-roo- all modern cottage, exce-

llent furnace, gas and electric light, large
bath room, on car line; house la 3 years
old and has space on second floor that
can bo finished off Into three additional
rooms; $760 cash; balance In monthly
payments, just like paying rent

No. 3705 Ames Ave.
Largo pleca- of vacant ground on cor-he- r,

200 feet south front, on Corby St.
by 120 feet east front on 32d St: sewer,
water, permanent walks, high and
sightly, and only 2 blocks from car line.

$1,600
Vacant lot with frontage on both Far-jia- m

and Harney Bts., second lot east of
4M St. Convenient to car line; both
Streets paved; good neighborhood; will
pay special taxes In full and sell for

$2,500
Three Vacant lots on the southwest

corner of 15th and Harney Sts.; sewer,
iwaiei uiiu bus

$1,050
Two lots on northeast corner of 32d

and Hascnll Sts., on car line, paved
street, vixim.

$850
East front lot on th St., between

Jtlckory and Shirley Sts..; shade trees,
paved street.

$950
Sixty-fo- ot south front lot on Blondo St,

.between 3Uh and 33th Sts.; permanent
walk, water, sewer, gas, three blocks, to
car line; $15 down and $10 per "month,
ivu&out .interest.

$375
AXMiED C. KENNEY

203 First 'National Bank Bldg.
Telephone Douglas 722,

New All Modearn Bungalow-Ca-

Bo Bought Cheap
Monthly Payments

Tills beautiful new bungalow
lias just been finished and Is now ready
Jo move Into.

The house is located on high, level lot.
and Is well built and beautifully finished
both Inside and out all modem.

It wnn.bullt to satisfy the tastes and
.requirements of people who want comfort
and quality in a home.

Us price Is reasonable and you. can buy
with Very low first payment and pay
rest like rent

This must bo seen to be appreciated.
Call this afternoon. Salesman will be

nt this house or just 2 blocks north at
our other new house between 2 p. m. and

Take Ames avenue car to 39th St and
walk hi block north, 3d house on west
eldo of street
BANKERS REALTY INVESTMENT CO.

(Jrniind Floor Bee Bldg.
Telephone Douglas 2926.

' A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
FOR THE FUTURE

An Investment of 110 will make the
start Omaha Is growing very rapidly.
Profit from Us growth by purchasing a
lot In COTTAQB HOME VIEW ADDI-
TION. All lots high and sightly, close
to CENTRAL PARK SCHOOL, NEAR
GRAND AVE. CAR LINE.

SHADE TREES In front of all lots.
This Is strictly a home addition. Prices
j150 to J300. Terms: $10 CASH, balance
$5 PER MONTH.

"W. Farnam Smith & Co.
II. M. Christie, Mgr. Real Estate Dept

1320 Farnam St Tel. Doug. 1064.

Rare Bargain
New Bungalow

Located In Kountze Place. Has five
rooms, all on one floor; oak floors
throughout; oak finish in parlor and din-
ing room with beamed ceilings, paneled
walls and plato rail. Two bedrooms ana
bath are finished In white enamel with
mahogany finished Ooor. nice large
kitchen with pantry along one side of
room. Open today for inspection. Lo-
cated at 1S17 Pratt St.; $500 less than
actual value. Price 33.400. This house Is
strictly all modern In every respect
Phona Owner. "Webster 824.

2215 Spencer St.
$5,000

This is practically a now house, 6 large
rooms and floored atlc, hot water heat,
oak woodwork with piano finish. This
was built for a home and la exception-
ally well constructed with every modern
convenience. Paving taxes paid In full.
We Invite your inspection of this prop-
erty.

Glover & Spain
919 Citv Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 3962.

Niftv Bungalow
Brand new two-sto- ry bungalow, all oak

and maple finish, living room 13x24, large
dining room with window seat two nice
bedrooms and tiled bath upstairs, laun-dr- y.

furnace, large lot near car. Big
bargain for 32.700 on your own terras.

JEFF W. BEDFORD & BON.
u nr-ndi- ds Theater Bldg. Tyler 1312.

HANSCOM PARK DISTRICT
A fine house and sleeping Pprcn,

built for home, strictly modern; full lot.
0x167. with fruit and shade trees. Owner

moving away.
O. C. OLSEN,

1M .rn Rid. D. 1063.

New double brick flat in good rental
district, one bloc-'- c to car line. Address,

155. care Bee.

REAL
citv von sale.

Investment Co.
Telephone Douglus 2926

A New 7-R- c om
Home

In Kountze Plrce
SOUTHWEST COENER 21st

and SPENCER ST-REE-
T

Reduced to $4,400 for quick sale. The
lot Is 50 feet, fronting on Spencer St., and
5S feet fronting on 21st St. Paving all
paid on both sides; nicely terraced lot.
House, has entry hall, dining room, liv-
ing room and kitchen on first floor; 3
bedrooms, bath and sleeping porch on
second floor; stairs to attic. Oak floors
on both first and second stories. First
floor Is finished In oak excepting kitchen.
Has pressed brick foundation', first-clas- s
plumbing and heatln gthroughout; built
of the very best material and workman-
ship. If you want a good home In a fine
location, close to school and car lino at
a reasonable price, be sure to look at this
today, as It will bo open for Inspection
all day. Will make reasonable terms.
HASTINOB & HEYDEN. 16H Harney 8t.

KOUNTZE PLACE HOME.
Positively Must Be Bold This Week.
We want your best offer on one of the

finest homo on Lothrop St. Tho house
Is practically new; Is finished In oak
downstairs, with oak floors on the 2d
floor. On the first floor there Is a large
reception hall, living joom, dining room,
den and kitchen, and four beautiful large
bedrooms on the second floor; also astairway to floored attic. Full basement,guaranteed furnace and stationary tubs.
Tho former owner was recently offered
$5,760 for this property, but your offer
will .be considered regardless of thispnee. iook it over at 190S Lothrop StPAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Douglas 1781. Ware Block.

SACRIFICE SALE.
OWNER MUST HAVE MONET.

Brand new bunenlow. thrn rnmna tin.
Ished In fumed oak, oak floors through-
out, fireplace, gas log and mantel, beam
celling, bookcases, window seat, plate
rati and panels, long sun room with bIx
windows, latest design In woodwork, one
panel doors, walls all decorated, large
basement, furnace heat, laundry connec-
tions, high-grad- e lighting fixtures, en
amel and tile bath, fine large lot paving
Said, located at 3915 No. 20th (Florence

Price. 33.350 : 3600 cash. Here Is
a big bargain. House wll) be open for In
spection from 2 to & p. m. come and
see It. hasp mios.,

Doug, 1553. 100 McCague Bldg,

Close In Corner
25th & Capitol Ave.

Wo want an offer ror all or half of
this desirable corner, with or without
the brick flats. Price will be made right
and terms easy The vacant ground Is an
excellent location, for stores or flats and
the frame house Is rented all the time.
If interested, see us for full particulars.

Glover & Spain
919 City Nat Bank Bldg. D. 3962.

$6,500
House alone cost more. Owner re

moved from city. Reduced price for
quick sale. Nine rooms, all modern, ex-
ceptionally well built, hot water heat, oak
finish, combination bathroom, electric
light and gas, full cement basement fine
lot .everything paid. -- -

Birkett & Company
423 Bee Bldg. Doug. 4764.

$26,500
One-thir- d cash buys a large piece of

property, West Farnam district, easy
walking distance. Property in Al repair.
Tenants furnish their own heat and
water. Rents for 33.500 per yeafT I hon
estly believe the ground alone Is worth
the money. If you are looking for a
snap get busy.',

J. B. ROBINSON,
442 Bee Bldg. Phone Doug. 097.

7 ROOM
Square house, 4 rooms first floor. 3 bed

rooms on second floor; ot east front
lot, trees and shrubbery, located two
blocks to 24th St car line; price only
$2,600; $200 cash, balance practically like
rent.

BEMIS-OARLBER- G CO.,
310-31- 2 Brandels Theater Bldg.

On 19th St lust south of Evans: ha.i
i rooms, ail on one noor, including one
tine sun room; bum-l- n buffet and book'
cases; oak finish throughout; beam ceil'
tngs, largge attlo and full basement: ce
mem wains ana pavea streets. House Is
modern In every respect except light-
ing fixtures not yet In. First class plumb
ing ana not air furnace, price, xs.sco.
Want an offer; terms. Phone H. 2623
bunaays ana evenings; week days, Doug,
lis 42S.

Good Location
FOR BRICK FLATS

Southeast comer 33th and Jackson Rta..
66x124 ft Price 33,300; old cottage rents
for. 323 a month. Call evenings after 6
o'clock' or Sunday forenoon. A. Wendell,s v easier tsc iei. u. ant.'

Swapping Dollars
66 fu near new hotel site, rental value

11.200 to 31,500 a year. Price 315,000.

Harrison & Morton
xei uougias .
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Sholes
Bargains

West Farnam
Home

$ Ono of the very choicest located
homes In the West Farnam dis-
trict, near 39th and Farnam Sts.
Tho arrangements of this house Is
especially convenient and while It
is beautiful to look at, It was
built to live in and ejoy. Some of
tho walls aro covered with silk
tapestry, the rest are canvassed
and decorated. H has five large
bedrooms on second floor, maid's
room with bath and Immense bil-
liard room on third floor. This Is
a GREAT BIO BARGAIN. Iot
143x155 ft. Floor plan and full de-
scriptive circular on application.
TAPESTRY BRICK

$ Wo have a practically brand new,
beautifully built and splendidly
arranged houso near tho
cathedral: has beam celling,
built-i- n bookcases, fireplace, sun
room, four large bedrooms and
sleeping porch; hot water heat,
and A GENUINE BARGAIN. Wo
would bo clad to show this house
to you.

$ --A NEW, EXTRA WELL BUILT,
home, -- near

SSth Ave. and Dodge St: four big
bedrooms and sleeping porch on
second floor; all oak finish; third
floor has two. rooms; house Is In
every way absolutely

3 Another fine house nonr
40th and Dodge Sts. Has four

good bedrooms and immense sleep-
ing porch on second floor; maid's
room on third floor; living room,
dining room and kitchen down-
stairs; oak finish and In execetlcnt
condition. You must sec It to ap-
preciate It.

DUNDEE
$ 4,500 On Underwood Ave., dandy, fine.

oak finished house; brandnow; beam celling; fireplace; bullt-- ..

in ' buffet. W cash, balancemonthly. BIO SNAP.
3 6,700 On Doulgas between 4Sth and 49th

Sts., a very fine, extra well builthouse, hot tvntm- - v.n
Can't find better construction any-
where In Omaha.
S01 podge St., a very fine
modern home; corner lot, C0xl37 ftMust be sold at once. Make usan offer.

fine home, near Kdand California; Jieam ceilings,open fireplace, panel dining room,
beautiful fixtures. There Isn'tanything you coujd want that' 1 V,hJ" .h.?uc. Owner says
sell QUICK. All ho wants Is inoffer. Call us.

yORTH
3 4,600-E- xtra good, well built, modernhome in Kountze Place; 7 rooms;practically new. Would trade forgood St Louis flat located close inand pay difference. What haveyou to offer.

EXCHANGE
310,000- -A very fine West Farnam home,beautiful comer lot. south and eastexposure. Take full value In goodimproved, vacant or business.

VACANT
"?XHI ft " ?M Ave.. Just northBig sign on lot Thislot Is worth from 3300. to $G00 morethan we are asking.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,
913 City National Bank Bldg.

, Phone Douglas 49.

3 Brand New Homes
Easy Terms

Bargain
r5.&XL brnnt "w housejust me ining ror peoplewho want to commence home owning.These, homes are located In good neigh'-borhoo-

d.two hlnefcd frnm -- 2 ,i J
built and neatly arranged with bath' downstairs.

Small payment down easy monthlypayments.
Salesman at house today from 2 p. m.to 6 p. m.
Take Harney car to 33d and Blondo.

walk west to S5th and Blondo.
BANKERS REALTY INVESTMENT CO.

urouna ioor ee uuiiaing.Telephone Douglas 2926.,

$3,250
6 Room Cottage
Woolworth and

33rd Sts.
Lot 60x127. Cottajro la modern excent

heat. Bhado trees and shrubbery are
beautiful.

Armstrong-Wals- h Coe
Tyler 1636. State Bank Illdg.

BEAUTIFUL MERGER
PARK

This Is an addition where all specials
are paid for by the seller.

au lots front on uuulosvaku or
FAKIC Natural timber on nearly every
lot.

If you buy here you are protected by
a Duuaing restriction.

Price: S1.G0O to $2,000 for Inside lots. B e
discount ror casn.

Tako west Farnam car get off at 40th
and Cuming- - Walk one block east to the
audition.

W. Farnam Smith & Co.
1330 Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1034.

Genuine Bargain
Kountze Place

Home
Has 7 rooms, living room, sun parlor.

dining room and kitchen on first floor; 3
bedrooms, bath and sleeping porch on
second floor; oak floors throughout; sec-
ond floor finished in oak. Has French
doors between living room and sun par.
lor. This was built for a home, but
owner Is going south for tlie winter and
has made a low price of $4.3)0 for this
strictly all modern home. Must be seen
to be appreciated. Located at 1819 Pratt
Bt. mone Web. K4.

Trackage Lot
Bargain

33x132 feet with trackage In alley, snlen
dldly located for lobbing or manufactur
ing. --nce owner needs money
and has cut the price 30 per cent to In
sure a quick sale. Bee us at once If you
want a bargain. Vacant lot adjoining
can do Dougnt it more room is wanted

J. H. DUMONT
Phone Douglas 600, 1003 Farnam St.
ORNAMENTAL TREES WITH LOTS.
We represent a client who owns a nice

lot of dogwood trees that he will furnish
free as long as they last, two with each
lot sold. Nice home lots in various parts
of Omaha suburbs, but many near good
car line (one to fare). Price as low as
$225. A few still lower. Easy payments.
He also has some In black low grqund
for $35, but you can't get these unless
you buy tnree or more.

CHA& E. WILLIAMSON,
New Pax ton Ulock.

Bargain
Two brick flats. 23d and Davenport,

always rented at $sw per year, only fs.oo.
One-thi- rd casn. oee me tor otner uar

J. N. SN1TZER,
C3 Paxton Block. D. S1SL

REAL KSTATK.
CITY PROPERTY FOIl SALE.

New 7-Ro- om Home in Dundee North-
west Corner 48th and Underwood Ave.

Big corner lot, good location, nlccely terraced lot, one block from car lino
on paved street, where all now homos hnvo recently been built llns rceptlon
hall, living room, dining room and kite hen on first floor also stnlrs to attic.
Oak floors on both first and second stories. First floor is finished In oak, ex-
cepting kltrhen. Hus pressed brick foundation. Tills houso Is nicely papered
and has first-cla- ss plumbing nnd hcntlng throughout. Will bo open for Inspec-
tion nil day todav. Will sell tit n rensonnblo nrlec and on reasonable terms.
HASTINGS & HEVDEN. 1611 11ARNKV ST.

3-B-
eautiful

Bungalows 3
Field Club

West Farnam
District

Wo havo Junt finished at" north-east corner of 3Sth Ave. and leav-enwor- th

3 beautiful now bun-galows of the very latest typo,
with splendid material construction
nnd finish. All havo oak floorsand oak finish In halls, parlors,
dinlnff rooms and dons. SS18 and
3S23 Ixvivonworth nro ono story
with G larjro rooms, belns 24x40 ft.on foundations and nicely terraced
and sodded, with cement steps nnd
walks, and Krade entrances to cel-
lars. All basements havo heavy
cement floors, guaranteed furnaces
and laundry facilities. Tho very
latest Ideas In colonnades, built-i- n

bookcases, built-i- n buffets unit
china closets, rails, paneling and
beamed celling, all In oak, are to
be found In theco bungalows, whllo
the lighting fixture and decora-
tions, already In, mako them with-
out exception tho choicest little
homes In OmaJia for the money,
Tho prices nro $3,600 each for 3S18-2- 2

leaven worth and $4,000 for tho
larger corner bungalow. Doth
streets havo new paving and nil
paid for. Open tills afternoon for
Inspection. Seo them without fall
and call or phono us for full Infor-
mation about our easy terms a.
little down, balanco like rent.

Payne & Slater Co.
Solo Agts., G16 Omaha. Nat'l. Bldg.

Dundee Residence
WantfOffer

Located at ono of tho highest points In
Dundee, only two blocks from tho car
line .fronting noutn on paveci sireci.

This houso was built for a homo
and would not be for sola today except
that tho owner wants somo money at
once.

The living room, extending across the
entire front of the house. Is finished In
selected oak and has a largo flroplaco
with built-i- n bookcases. The dining room
has oaK paneiioa wans anu uuui-u- t um-f- et

Investigate this well bulll
house at once. The price is rigni,

George & Company
Sm City nat'i. iianx uiuk.

Phono Doug, 756.

Dundee $5,200
This exc6ptlonally low figure for 4813

Douglas 8t. a large
bungalow style, iinisneu in ni,.f.. iwu.f in nr ii llvincr room arrange
ment with brick fireplace. Owner has left
city and is sacnncing over tow m ncvuro
quick sale. Terms reasonable.

5110 Capitol Ave.
This is a large houso,

and attlo with 4 bedrooms, large living
rnmn firmnirement. with fireplace, oolt
tflnlsh, nicely decorated throughout; gar
age. Price, $5,710.

Glover & Spain
919 City Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 39C2.

$2,500 EQUITY
IN 20 ACRES NEAR FLOR

ENCE FOR TRADE FOR
A BXXME IN OMAHA

t hnvn 5ft nrrca lit miles west of Flor
ence, 9 acres In corn. 4 acres in grapes
1 acre In orohard, balance in truck, with
some Improvements. Owner's equity Is
$2,500. Will trade for a home worth up
to $4,000.

"'Tftl Ii'HARR)'
Doug, 6061. 432-- 4 Brandels Bldr

Modern 5 Rooms
4615 North-29t- h St.

Itouee Is nearly new, In flrst-ctst- ss con-
dition. Iirge light rooms, maple floors,
attlo and full cement basement. A block
and a half to car One block to school.
Most attractive tn every way and Is
worth more money. Owner is moving
west and cut price to mak? quick sale.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co,
Tyler 1630. State Bank Bldg.

A Home Site
000 strawberries, 9 cherry

tn tuArlni? currant bushes, 100

blackberries. 500 asparagus. Ground 60x

838 ft., on the Florence boulovard "Pret- -

tu.t Mile." room
bungalow. Price $5,000.

Harrison & Morton
DUNDEE

61CO Underwood Ave. $7,000. 8 rooms.
Hot water heat. Full cemented parti-
tioned basement- - Attlo plastered and
finished In birch. Sun parlor first floor,
m..nlnv rwireh Mftfond floor. Oak finish
In parlor. Mahogany finish In dining
room. Birch In kitchen and upper noors.
Beamed celling In dlnjng room. Maple
floors In kitchen and upper rooms.
Finely finished and recently built for a
home. Hall Distributor Co.. 433 Ramge
Bldg. Douglas 1408.

OWNBK'S 8AI-.E- .

e--r. mod.. M9 N. 22d, H. O.. $300 cash.
7-- r. mod., 2911 Keward, W cash.

r. mod., 1&30 8. SSth Ave., $200 cash.
r. mod., 27th and Miami, $300 cash.

4 5- -r mod. cottages on 1 lot, rents $73
per month, 18.000, $1.00) cash.

Inquire iU Karbacb. Ulk. Doug. $007.

REAL KHTATK.
CITY PROPERTY ron sale.

Brand New
Bungalow
DUNDEE

5 and 6 Rooms
$3,600 TO $4,100

FOR BRICK FLATS
At southwest corner of 40th and Burt

Hts. wo havo Just completed three bunga
lows that are sjrlctly modern in every
detail and havo novel features not found
In tho nvernge houses of this slxo and
price. Knch house Is finished In oak In
hall, parlor and dining room and 1ms
beamed celling, colonado opening with
bookcases In base, bullt-l- u buffet, paneled
walls in dining room, combination light
ing xixtures (lighting fixtures will be in-

stalled bs soon as house Is sold nnd pur-
chaser may select them). East front Int.
sodded, paving paid on both streets. Go
out and look them over. Nothing In Dun
dee as good ror tho money. Open today
for your Inspection. Can mako easy terms.

Payne & Slater Co.
6ic Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

Best in Omaha
For the Money

Rooms and Sleeping
Porch
$5,500

Cathederal District
Itti',Vv,est.,corncr ot 4Ut Cass Bts.t 65x102. Boom for a gamgo or anotherhouse, raved street. House a little bet-

ter than modern, with iik finish In firstHtory and oak floors all over. Fine deco- -
...uuhb mm iixiures. inirrct typo ofkl chen. The very latest Idea in every-thing. Seo it: we rsnnnf.,. i. i. j,,- - ""ii i.. re wim maao terms to suit
1 MU.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 1KM, Stote Bank ldir

Special Bargains
4807 ITnderwnntl Avnmtn liimrfx

strictly modern dwelling, oaic fin-,- "mantel, built-i- n bookcases, den, beau-tlu- il
fixtures, sleeping porch, l room fin-l!m- d

.m lhlr&. P001"' fuU cullnr comploto
Tills nrnnnrtv nmat to.

Price reducra from $5,760 to $4,000 as
v c .tiiib ,! casn, balancemonthly.
2613 Hproguo St., a brand newcottage .all modern. Including furnace.

Price $2,700. all ready to occupy.
2017 No. 28th Avenue, G rooms, all mod-e-Including furnace, with 2 lots, only

$2,750. Immedlato possession. Terms to bearranged.

Six Acres
On main street west of Benson, one

mile to car. with inacadamlied road, abeautiful 0 acre tract. Non-reside- nt

owner is comnelled tn tum ihi. at ....
'Want offer. An opportunity for a bar- -
hu.1i. inu snow 11 in vnu.

6 good building lots In north part of
liii wim cny water ana sewer, 2 blocks
iu tar. uniy eacn. a snap,

S. P. Bostwick
Tyler 1006. 218 So. I7th St. Harney 2829.

Must Sell
5005 Capitol Ave

Boo this beautiful homo and make us
an offer. Owner leaving city Immedi
ately and will sacrifice. This Is a new
home, built this spring, modern and up- -

in every way. iarge living room
With brick flrenlace. bnamwl rnlllno- -

bulltln bookcases and cliinn rnlilnnt ur.ni.
and' music cabinet, 3 large bedrooms with
mirror aoors, isrgo Bleeping porch andone room finished in attic. The wood-wor- k

Is oak ami birch throughout withextra good finish.
This Is a thoroughly well imllt hmi.i. nt.

kwuuuvu inaiue ana out, ana located handy
- wnner win do man 10 snow you

Glover & Spain
919 City Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 33C2.

West Farnam Home
Only $3,600

OX South 30th Ave. This Is a 2 story 7- -
room house, strictly modern. Long llw
lng room and 4 corner bedrooms. Newly
painted and tn good condition. Located
on east front lot. C2 feet wide, on naved
street. lot alone worth half of purchase
price. Don't fall to look this up imme-
diately. Immediate possession. Only $000
cosh; balance like rent

George & Company
903 City Nat'l. Bank IJIUg.

Phone Doug. 7M.

Swapping Dollars
120 ft front on Cuming St. between

20th and 21st St $8,000.

Harrison & Morton
5 BOOMS

Dandy cottage, modern except heat,
floored attic, cemented basement, storm
windows and screens, one block to 24th
8t. car, good neighborhood; price only
$2,000; terms.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.,
310-31-3 Brandels Theater Bldg.

REAL K8TATE INVESTMENTS.
If you're thlnkng of buying Omaha

property see us and let us help you pick
out a good Investment. Address B US,
Bee,--

HEAL KSTATH.
CITY IMIOPKIITY FOR SALE,

LOT SALE
$5.00 Down and $1.00 Per Week

Make Your Start
Buy u lot in CARTER PARK ADDITION, between Slier-inn-n

Ave. and Carter Ave., Fort St. and Ogden St., Tho great-
est opportunity over offered for saving monov and making
money. NO INTEREST AND NO TAXES for twa years.

Prices $150 to $275
Beautiful laying lots. Only one block to Sherman Ave. car.

Four blocks from Carter park, nnd paved street up to the addi-
tion. See these lots. Look at Omaha's record. Look into tho
future and

BACK YOUR JUDGMENT
How to Reach Carter Park Addition

Take North Omaha extension of the Sherman Ave. car
line to tho end of ear line, then

This is your opportunity only GO lots. ,$

SALE CONTINUES ALL DAY SUNDAY. JWfft

NORRIS & NORRIS
400 13eo Buil'ding.

Choice Building
Sites

31st and Mason
Six beautiful lots, three north front,

three east front, 40x120 each. All Im
provements In and paid for. Prices: $1,360
to $1,600. Only one higher.

32d and Mason
Four north fronts on Mason St., 4Sxll9

each. Paving and all Improvements In
nnd paid for. Prices: $1,310 for Inside
lots, 1,0 for corner,

Restrictions
All dwelling houses built on any nf

atic-v- lots must cost not less than $3,000
and must bo built at a uniform distance
from lot line.

Desirability
Two-bloc- k walk to three car lines, 30

minutes' walk to town, ono block from
site of new St. Peter's cathedral.

We Will Build
to suit you nnd sell on easy terms.
Pick your own plans; wc havo fifty or
nioro to select from.

The Byron Reed Co,
Phone Douglas 237. 212 H. I7th.

West Farnam
District

139 North 41st Ave.
This well built brick unit attienn rnnl.

denco In conveniently located to two car
lines, on a paveti street and Is sur-
rounded by high class houses.

Tho rooms aro all good sized and at
tractively finished.

On the first floor the living room ex-
tends across tho front of the houso and
has a tile fllenlaco with a Plain, solid
oak mantle.

Tho dining room has a bay window
with built-i- n window scat and Is always
a light and cheerful room,

Tho bedrooms and bath on the second
floor are well arranged and the sleep-
ing porch has a north, south and cast
exposure.

Maids' quarters ana batn.on tne intra
floor.

Iarge grounds witn plenty oc stiaoo.
Vov reasonable terms. Key at our

office.

George & Company
003 City Nat'l. Bank Illdg.

Phono Doug, 7M.

Get Into a Good
Home

before Winter
Tim ,i now K.mnin enttose. 14 bloclC

from car line, ready to move Into and
ttart the furnace going.

Cement walks In and all other modern
Improvements; downstairs finished in
ciik

House Is neatly arranged throughout,
is substantially built and beautifully fin
ished. ... . .

Be xuro to see uus iduu.
EASY TERMS; SMALL MONTHLY

PAYMENTS.
Salesman at house from 2 p. m. to 5

p. m. today.
Take an Ames ave. car to 40th fit., get

off at Fowler nnd walk one block eust.
House on east siae or sirrei.
BANKKIIS BBALTV INVESTMKNT

around Floor Beo Building.
Telephono Doug. 2326.'

FOB SALE by owner on easy terms, a
brand new completely moaern
liouse. for $2.7W; 10 per cent. cash, balance

Webster (082. Ad- -same as rent. Phone
dress 2730 caiawen cn.

ONLY $1000.
fj.-ui- i., ....... rniiac. Includes gas range""' , .,.,,

and coll neater; nice mw ;.Aunt flit A NT.
mi TiranH Th. Doug. E3V0! Web. 407L

2 BHICK housos. $840 rental. JI.WU.
3 brick houses, $1,800 rental. $16.W.

Wth ond Webster. 103x144, W.K0.
iYi t .'.volts ,ov Diivments. $3,000.

JOHN N. FRKNZKB, DOUOLAB S61.

FOB aii.iv. tinnutlful modem home,
large lown with shade trees, on Florence
Blvd.. fine light basement, with station,
ary pump; 6 large rooms, beautifully dec-orat-

throughout. Owner living city
and would consider a small car suitable
fftf n. iinctor m in

,,-u- - aci i. nn TlKNT. FIRST SEE
JOHN W.' KODMNS. 1502 FARNAM BT.

REAL ESTATE
FARM A RANCH LANDH FOB BALK

Arkansas.
..... . .a . fitiml w with the

WA ""i." .V... -- nrf r hValthT W
all of 'thwe. Write u for

"rilculari. Moore Realty Co., Prescott.
Arn.

Australia.

h&M EXCUR
BION NEXT "NOvBiuER To Victoria.
AustrallaTearly reservation of berths

reduced steamship passage and
!!i'a,.-i- i trvl for inspection. Govern- -
" -- s ....... lia wants settlers and ot-

fefs unusual opportunities. Lands suit-abl- e

to all requirements: exceptional
terms; free particulars from t. T. a.
Frlcke. government representative (from
Australia) Box 3. SI Market St.. San
Francisco

Florida,

FOR BALE 40 acre finest Florida ever-
glade land pn Hlllsboro canal for $30 cub
per acre. Address M. A. K., VM Felix
St., SU Joseph. M

3--0

REAL ESTATK.
PROPERTY KOn SALE.CITY

walk ono block north.

Phono Douglas 4270.

IlRAii ESTATK.
l'AHSl A ItAXt'H IiAMlS KOn. SAI.U

Florliln.
FLpniDA QUOviTAT A BARGAIN.

Choice tract. 10 acres set togrove. grope fruit, H bem variety oforanges; woven wlro foncn, iron gates,one mile from town; well-settle- d com-munity; title perfect; nothing better norcheaper In Florida. 11. H. F 3133 Qar-fle- ld

Ave., Kansas City, Mo.'
lOlTtl.

For Salo-2- 00 ocres ot tho choicest val-
ley land In lows. In tho highest state ofcultivation; good orchard and shadetrees. Well fenced. Oood house,largo barn and other necossary Improve-
ments, Buildings In good repair nnd weltpainted. Well, windmill and tnnk. Fourand a half miles to good town and twenty
miles to Omaha. Owner will tako a good
modern rosldenco as part pay. Farm Is
ySi ol "IcumDrance. price 1100 per acre.

u 01, uienwood, Iowa
120.ArtlT trATr

Jivo miles from Council Bluffs, 103 acres
ilVS mli 25 nf nlfalfa- - ncrcs

i ftcrrs .orchnrd. lr, acres. ....
?",f,rlvbuy.dJ1nB windmill; excellent road

wv. ji im snow you
KB earl 8t. Council Bluff

80 ACItnS. olnsn tn n,i.v,,. i .Z. , '

snap, $11.000; term,, vhoM Webster B371

Kansas.
.iJi'-SJ113- ! ,"pr5ytd lfHfa farm, $40

Km." ' Plckott' Arkansas city.

Louisiana.

40 to 040 acres Improved farm lands; 100per cent raising cattle; 9 months freegrating, other throe months fed on corn.
ihlrLI"110?' H01"."1' LeP?Ma and Peaabove sea level: health-ful, good cllmnto: mwl . onlmnU
Price. $15 per aero; terms, jr. J. 'Kemp)

IfOUIHIANA LAND-12,0- 00 acres In onesolid tract: has been used for cattlerangcl rich alluvial bottom land; wouldmake Ideal cattlo ranch. Price, $3 peracre. Is suitable for colonisation. Callor writo for particulars. B. Ulrich, 2013
Harris Trust building, Chicago

Mluhlaian,

FOB BALE 4140 acres fine land; bestImprovements; central Michigan; stock
and crops go. Henry Kdmlster. Toledo, O.

$295
$4 Oiish, $4 Monthly

BITYB 10 ACBE8
MICHIGAN1 FTtUIT, VEGETABLE AND

POULTRY LANDS.
Not far from a rand Itaplds, near towneight beautiful lakes, all for $293. Largo

tracts In samo proportion; don't be In-
duced to settle In a far-awa- y country,
riiciu uiaiunta irom maricoia moKca pror- -

im iroin your jiroaucis impobslblo; noth-ing like our 10, 20 nnd tracts- hav
over been offered beforo and on such easy
terms. "Free boat trip" and beautiful
booklet to buyers.
1115NHY BltADFOBD & CO.. Owners.

S3 W. Adams Bt, Chicago. III.
UlDUCIMIlt

120 ACRES of good level land. D miles
from Cambridge. ii miles from Welbo;
93 acres under plow; fine hay meadow,
balance pasture with hardwood timber;

house, barn and other outbuild
ings, ail in good repair. "R. F, I), andtelephone. Only $40 an acre, AdamMorast; Cambridge, Minn.

BUY A MINNESOAT FARM
ONLY 1 PER ACRE DOWN

$1.G0 more In a year, balance 10 venra
time at 5 per cent. Price from $7 to $15.
Good land well located Absolutely the
best laud on the market at the price and
the beat terms. A great opportunity for
either Investor or actual settler. Don'trent; own a farm of your own. Write for

C. L uEEBEL
Manning, Iowa.

Mississippi,
FOR SALE- -I will bulM vmi n hmi..

bam and fence on fertile Missis,
slppl farm; will make price reasonableand give you five years to complete pay-
ments; am Just opening land campaign
and make this offer to first ten settlers,
Will you bo one of them? Writo for in- -
lurmauun. jigenis wonted. J. A. Steele.
Box B. Fruttdale. Alu.

9Issonrl.
4S HENS, 21 ducks, milch cow, 20 acreground, near Bismarck, Mo.; all yours,

$205; $24 starts anyone; monthly. $7,60,
Curran. Olive. 6t. Louis. Mo.

Muntnnn.
MONTANA RANCH For sale. hy

owner, a l.SOO-oc- re irrigated ranch, thlrtv
miles from Great Falls, In the Chestnut
Valley, four miles from Cascade, LOW
acres irrigated and Into alfalfa, timothy
and grain. In a well settled community
with graded roads, schools houses, rural
phones, etc. Irrigation system Is owned
by company of local farmers. WJ1I sellpart cash, balance easy terms, M. J
Ureen. 830 Security Bank Bldg., Mtn
neapolls. Minn.

BUY irrigated land. Take no mors
chancer on drouth. Five tons alfalfa,
fuity bushels wheat, eighty bushels oats,
sure crops every year. $40.60 per arr
land and permanent water right $5.M
down, t.50 for fourteen years, which Is
less than rent. Interest, 6 per cent.
Write Valler Farm Sales Company, Bon
10M, Valler. Mont.

NebraaKM.

FOUND ANOTHER HOMESTEAD Ml
acres, 0 miles put: in settled neighbor-
hood; fine farm land, not sand hills.
Price $179, filing fees and all. In corner
of Colorado. J. A. Tracy. Kimball. Neb.

FarmsFarmsFarms
Driving distance of Omaha; bargains.

Let us show you tho goods. All sices,
all prices, all terms.

Orin 8 MERRILL CO..
Northwest corner 23d and M Sts.

Tel. South 1602. South Omaha, Neb.'
Persistent Advertising Is the Road t

Big Returns.


